The research scope of corporate social responsibility (CSR) 
Introduction
Together with the rapid process of globalization, interest in corpora te s ocial responsib ility has shown an ascendant tendency over the past three decades from developed economies all the way to emerging countries (Mankelow, 2008) . A part of the largest developing country and the second largest economy in the world (Whipp and Anderlini, 2010) , a growing number of enterprises in China have been conducting their business more responsibly and ethically. This not only decreases the information gap between an enterprise and its stakeholders by bridging a communication channel, but also increases the value of an enterprise by managing its public reputation and image (Orlitzky et al., 2003; Li et al., 2013) . However, the adoption of CSR has been mostly restricted to large enterprises instead of SMEs. This can be attributed to the much greater pressures and more requirements relating to CSR facing large companies (European Commission, 2001; Liu and Fong, 2010) .
On the other hand, the contribution of any single SME is negligible compared with the m ultinational comp anies (MNCs). However, the cumulative contribution of all SMEs is considerable. In emerging economies, SMEs account for approximately ninety percent of all firms and are responsible for more than half of overall employment and total GDP on average (Luetkenhorst, 2003; Liu and Fong, 2010) . For example, the approximately eight million Chinese SMEs of the late 1990s increased to around 48.82 million in 2012. This represents more than 98% overall of firms with over a 60% contribution to national GDP growth in 2012 (Li, 2012) . Therefore, as the most important participant of economic development, the collective involvements of CSR from all Chinese SMEs will create substantial benefits and exert significant impacts on a range of stakeholders.
Moreover, many MNCs come from CSR-oriented SMEs. For instance, some Chinese MNCs such as Lenovo and Haier started as small businesses that always actively committed to establish charity funds, rebuild communities, promote basic education, etc. (Liu and Fong, 2010) . Ethical and responsible behavior is not only beneficial to society and the country as a whole, but also to the enterprise itself.
Owing to the increasingly vital role of SMEs in China, this study attempts to evaluate the CSR of Chinese SMEs and also identify the internal constraints and external challenges of its implementation. There are three key questions that need to be addressed: 1) What is the corporate social responsibility adopted by Chinese SMEs? To better understand the study context, it is important to analyze what CSR is for Chinese SMEs in the current business environment. 2) What are the motivations and reasons behind CSR in the case of Chinese SMEs and how successful is its implementation? To investigate the CSR of Chinese SMEs, twenty different SMEs were randomly selected in Guangzhou City, Shenzhen City, and Zhongshan City, which are three large cities of Guangdong Province. The motivations, practices, and outcomes of CSR implementation are discussed on the basis of successful semi-structured interviews with experienced managers. 3) What are the barriers to CSR implementation and how can CSR capability be strengthened? The internal constraints and external challenges of CSR as adopted by Chinese SMEs have been identified in accordance with the research findings. Several proper recommendations to solve related problems and overcome difficulties are provided as well.
Literature Review

The Explanation of CSR in Marketing Literature
CSR puts particular attention on the ethical, social, and environmental impli-Wydzia Zarz dzania UW DOI 10.7172/1733 -9758.2016 cations of doing business (McWilliams et al., 2006; Xun, 2013) . Marketing organizations are expected to undertake economic responsibilities as well as legal, ethical, environmental, and social responsibilities (Whetten et al., 2002; Kolk et al., 2010; Carroll, 1999) . In other words, enterprises are not only sellers of their products, but also have i nherent responsibilities, including being more responsible for their behavior and more responsive in dealing with social concerns. Table 1 summarizes a large number of academic studies regarding CSR that can be found in the marketing field. Many researches specifically linking CSR to consumer behavior, corporate image, and job satisfaction have been explored by previous scholars. For example, the findings of many studies reveal that the well-done CSR initiatives could bolster the loyalty of consumers (Saunder s, 2006; Raman et al., 2012; Pakseresht, 2010) . According to Nik , the adopt ion of CSR is helpful in igniting consumer identification with a particular enterprise. This is also conducive to the improvement of corporate image. Therefore, CSR is increasingly taken into account by more and more enterprises as a means of keeping and increasing customers. In addition, the policies of CSR can create a pleasant workplace. For instance, studies by Korschun et al. (2014) and Lee et al. (2011) show that the higher the implementation of CSR, the greater the job satisfaction of employees. Overall, an increasing number of firms are turning to CSR as the ultimate marketing tool to enhance their m arketing competitivene ss.
A Description of CSR in China
Prior r esearch into CSR mainly concentrated on large companies in devel oped c ountries, whereas the attention on the CSR of Chinese SMEs has been very limited so far. The concept of CSR started to be known in China through foreign investors at the end of 1990s. They required Chinese enterprises to attach great importance to guarantee employee equity, environmentally friendly production, and high quality products. Therefore, the relationship between commercial behavior (e.g., profit maximization) and corporate morality (e.g., social responsibility) was introduced to Chinese firms for the first time (Yin and Zhang, 2012; Zu and Song, 2009 ). However, CSR was not widely accepted by most companies when initially introduced into China, especially in the case of SMEs. This was because of allegations that CSR was a part of a "foreign scheme to price China out of the cheap labor market" or its simply being regarded as international interference. Chinese firms asserted that CSR originated from outside of China and was mainly driven by the Western antisweatshop campaigns (Kolk et al., 2010; Chan, 2005) . For example, in 1999, there was o nly one enterprise releasing an annual report on CSR in China (Yin and Zhang, Fedrigo and Hontelez (2010) CSR in in the area of sustainable consumption Source: Adapted from Maignan and Ferrell (2004); (Wang and Juslin, 2011) . Meanwhile, in recent years, an increasing number of enterprises have put more emphasis on CSR, including SMEs in China (Xun, 2013) . For example, the total number of Chinese firms publishing CSR reports increased to 703 in 2010 (Yin and Zhang, 2012) . Welford (2005) points out the development of CSR as being associated with the economic growth of various countries. In general, Chinese companies trail behind their Western counterparts in terms of CSR reporting (Noronha et al., 2013) . According to an investigation on CSR adoption by Chines e enterprises conducted in March of 2014, CSR disclosure levels by Chinese enterprises were very low, in particular SMEs. Only 11% of Chinese companies were regarded as leaders in CSR reporting, approximately 19% were viewed as followers, around 21% were classified as beginners, and nearly 50% were grouped as observers (Chen et al., 2015) . Moreover, CSR reports are usually disclosed according to localized issues and cultural traditions at a country level. For instance, there is less emphasis on bribery, employee development, and vocational education in CSR reports from Chinese firms, where there is more commitment to protecting human rights and guaranteeing the freedom of labor associations in European and North American companies (Welford, 2005) .
As another example, it was reported that SMEs in China discharged over 60% of total emissions of industrial pollutants in 2013. However, 92.31% of Chinese SMEs invested less than ten percent of their sales revenue in environmental protection, including 78.37% of Chinese SMEs that invested less than five percent and 31.73% investing less than one percent. This is obviously inadequate for exerting any significant effect on their financial performance (China Council for International Cooperation on Environment and Sustainable Development, 2013). Generally speaking, China is not developing in a sustainable and efficient way. Some evidence shows that the rate of energy utilization in China is 33%, which is 10% less than the standard achieved by developed countries. The rate of industrial water recycling is 55%, which is 25% less than that of developed countries. The rate of mineral resource conservation is 30%, which is 20% lower than that of developed countries as well (Liu and Fong, 2010; Yao, 2008) .
The Definition of SMEs in China
There is no single definition of SMEs widely accepted in the world. Measurement of SMEs in China is based on employee numbers and annual turnover. According to the standard for Chinese SMEs enacted by the Chinese central government in 2011, the annual turnover of micro-sized enterprises, employing less than twenty workers, is less than three million RMB (about 0.48 million US dollars). The annual turnover of small-sized companies is from three million RMB (about 0.48 million US dollars) to thirty million RMB (about 4.84 million US dollars), where employment is from twenty to 300. Moreover, the annual turnover of medium-sized firms ranges from thirty million RMB (about 4.84 million US dollars) to 300 million RMB (about 48.39 million US dollars), where employment is from 300 to 2000 (The Ministry of Industry of the People's Republic of China, 2012). The standard for Chinese SMEs is more wide-ranging because the number of employees is less than 2000, compared to the United States (less than 500) and the European Union (less than 250). This makes comparison difficult. For this reason, the criterion for SMEs from the American Small Business Administration (SBA), which is also widely accepted in literature on entrepreneurship (European Commission, 2014) , has been adopted for this study. Using this definition, the number of employees will be decreased from less than 2000 to less than 500. Indeed, most Chinese SMEs employ less than 500 workers (Wolff and Pett, 2000) .
By and large, SMEs have played an increasingly significant role in sustainable economic prosperity, poverty alleviation, and social harmony. For instance, SMEs in China represented 98% of all types of companies with 85% of total employment at the end of 2013. Furthermore, Chinese SMEs contributed 61% of national invest-Wydzia Zarz dzania UW DOI 10.7172/1733 -9758.2016 ments, 60% of overall tax revenues, and approximately 68% of total export volume. Importantly, more than 75% of new products as well as 65% of patented new invention were created by them in 2013 (China Statistical Yearb ook, 2013) .
Guangdong Province is situated in the south of China near Hong Kong and Macao. Its population was 106,440,000 at the end of 2014 and it is the most populous province in China. Guangdong Province makes a very significant contribution to national economic growth. For example, the total GDP of Guangdong Province reached 6.779 trillion RMB (about 1.104 trillion US dollars) in 2014, an increased of 7.8% compared to 2013 and it was ranked number one in China. It was also number one in terms of attracting foreign direct investment (FDI). Additionally, SMEs in Guangdong are very important as a main source of job creation and a key diver of economic development. For example, the number of SMEs in Guangdong Province was 4,386,800 in 2014, which accounted for more than 90% of total enterprises and provided around 80% of overall job positions (Guangdong Statistical Yearbook, 2014) .
Research Methodology
Research Approach
A qualitative research method was adopted for this study. Specifically, mult iple case studies and semi-structured interviews were viewed as the main research approaches. Because the context of CSR is quite different in different SMEs, multiple case studies were more appropriate than any single one bearing in mind the diverse situations. Additionally, compared with structured-questionnaires and unstructured-interviews, the semi-structured interview, being midway between the extremes of formality and informality, standardization and non-standardization, may be considered an appropriate method for this research topic (Bernard, 2000) .
Data Resources and Data Collection
Data collection was divided into three stages. First, SMEs in Guangdong Province were chosen as a research sample. Guangdong Province is one of the important economic centers of China and is famous for its rapid growth of SMEs, successful export-oriented model and FDI reception. The mature and favorable economic environment was conducive for enterprises to implement CSR in advance. Additionally, the principle of data selection followed the concept that the greater the sample differences, the more valid the qualitative analysis results (Strauss and Corbin, 1998) . Various SMEs from different industries in Guangzhou City, Shenzhen City, and Zhongshan City were investigated with assistance from the local government and SME associations. This was to avoid research bias as stemming from only a single industry in one city. Last but not least, very successful semi-structured interviews were conducted from June of 2015 to October of 2015. Initially, managers from eighty-six SMEs were contacted by telephone or e-mail to confirm their willingness to be interviewed. Ultimately, twenty managers agreed. The semi-structured interviews were arranged with experienced directors and managers responsible for CSR issues. Each interview took around thirty minutes to make sure the research results were impartial. All interviews were performed in Mandarin, where the recordings were subsequently translated into English by the second author.
It is worth mentioning that archival data and internal information regarding CSR were reviewed as secondary data with company permission. Moreover, media coverage of these SMEs was also considered in this study.
Sample Background
The details of the research sample are shown in Table 2 . It clearly shows that a total of twenty SMEs (with the companies coded from A to T) from different business sectors were investigated in Guangzhou City, Shenzhen City, and Zhongshan City of Guangdong Province. They include eleven private enterprises (PEs) and four state-owned enterprises (SOEs), which constitute the largest representation of this research sample. Furthermore, three foreign-invested enterprises (FIEs) and two collectively-run enterprises (CREs) were covered as well. The number of employees ranged from twenty-seven to 456 in the SMEs. All respondents were leaders directly in charge of CSR issues in their firms (see Table 2 ). Table 3 below shows that seventeen SMEs view "concern and responsible for employees" as one of the important aspects of CSR, encompassing 85% of a total number. For example, Company S (small-sized PE) provides good benefits for its employees, such as free food and additional money for festivals as well as a subsidized canteen and accommodations. Company J (small-sized PE) offers several easy and simple job positions for disabled people. It is worth noting that the majority of companies (Companies A, C, E, F, G, H, J, K, L, M, N, Q, R, S, and T) provide on-the-job training for employees and seventeen SMEs (Companies A, B, C, E, F, G, H, I, J, K, L, M, N, Q, R, S, and T) mentioned that they never hire children or teenagers under eighteen as employees.
Findings and Analysis
The Concept and Criteria of CSR
Moreover, products and services of good quality as well as environmental protection and resource saving are the other main aspects of CSR criteria considered by Chinese SMEs, accounting for 75% and 60% of the research sample, respectively.
Interestingly, 65% of SMEs mentioned that how to survive and how to generate more profits are the key issues for them since they are still struggling with the current economic recession. For example, the general manager of Company D (small-sized PE) said that "as a small business, the concept of CSR is too advanced for us to adopt bearing in mind our current business condition. Now, low price is everything for us instead of concentrating on environmental and social issues." Similarly, the general manager of Company P (small-sized PE) said that "the most important responsibility of our firm is to make sure there are no payment delays or business downsizing. Unfortunately, CSR would definitely bring high costs. I believe that CSR is still a long way off for our firm."
Moreover, Company I (small-sized PE) and Company O (small-sized PE) view "abiding by legal principles" as involv ing the paying of taxes on time and complying with labor law -CSR in their case. It is noteworthy that only Company A (medium-sized SOE) treats "building an ethical culture and embrace humanitarian principles" as a significant aspect of the CSR concept. Table 4 below illustrates the reasons why Chinese SMEs implement CSR. The two major drivers behind CSR are the reputation or public images of the company and the requests of global business or international buyers, representing 70% of all firms, respectively. For instance, the chairman secretary of Company C (small-sized PE) said "the well-known brand and a strong reputation will keep the loyalty of existing consumers and attract more new consumers, which is extremely important for the long-term development of our company. Therefore, we prefer to use good fabrics for making high-quality garments in order to establish a good reputation and our own brand. We care and control every processing procedure from raw materials procurement, dress design, and fabric dying to clothes tailoring." The requirements of global business and international buyers are another key factor pushing Chinese SMEs to adopt CSR. For example, the president of Company B (small-sized FIE) mentioned that "as one of Philips' suppliers, we must strictly follow business ethics such as protection of employee rights and resource conservation, which are requested by Philips headquarters. Philips examines the supplier audit every four years. If we fail it, we will definitely lose supplier qualification which will lead to very significant damage to our business." Similarly, the manager of the investment department of Company G (small-sized PE) said, "our enterprise is one of the food processors for a Canadian fishing company. I clearly remembered that in early 2002 our Canadian customer asked for the factory inspection reports, including food safety, employee rights, sanitary environment, etc. Honestly, we had a very tough period when we found out what CSR is the first time. After more than ten years of groping in the international markets, we have learned a lot from our global partners. And now, we are able to detect our problems ourselves in advance." Furthermore, certifications of the International Standard Organization -ISO 9000 and ISO 14000 -are deemed to be licenses for entry to overseas m arkets for many SMEs. The manager of Company L (small-sized PE) said, "at first, we felt it was very difficult to enter American markets. However, since our four production lines passed the U.S. Standard in 2005, our export volumes of rubber tire products have dramatically increased. Certification is like a passport for us and all the efforts we made are worth it now." However, the vice-manager of Company J (small-sized PE) mentioned that "we admitted the importance of international certifications. However, due to rising labor costs and raw material prices, our company is even suffering on domestic markets. We lack sufficient working capital, time, and highly-qualified employees needed to apply for international certification." "Our company usually exports products to developing countries in Africa, the Middle East, and Southeast Asia. However, the trade requirements and standards of the European Union and North America are very strict and complicated for us. Our business is small with low profit margins so we cannot afford to prepare the international certification or take any risks to get them," said the assistant of the vice-manager of Company O (small-sized PE). The expectations and pressure from the community, consumers, and competitors K, L 2 10%
Motivation and CSR Practice
Additionally, "government requests or legal environment" as well as "managerial discretion or stockholder interests" were the other two reasons for CSR implementation, accounting for 25% and 20% of all SMEs, respectively. For example, the director of the business department of Company H (small-sized FIE) said, "based on the new labor law issued in 2013, if we terminate unexpired labor contracts, our enterprise must compensate those employees with at least three-month salaries. Therefore, we have to abide by the labor law and contracts seriously." "Although our export business is severely affected by the economic crisis and depression, we still pay tax on time and comply with labor law," mentioned the assistant of the general manager of Company I (small-sized PE) and the assistant of the vice-manager of Company O (small-sized PE).
On the other hand, the vice-manager of Company J (small-sized PE) admitted that "the local government provides tax preferences for enterprises offering job positions for disabled people, which was the primary motivation for us to hire them." However, the manager of Company T (small-sized SOE) complained that "the current legal and regulatory environment is still imperfect and it is very difficult to adopt CSR principles. For instance, our company has put lots of time and money into upgrading environmental equipment and still, we have to pay a lot of extra fees for bidding and approval procedures. We cannot even get any tax incentives for these sustainable inves tments." Furthermore, the role of "managerial discretion or stockholder interests" is also crucial for CSR practices. For example, the office director of Company A (medium-sized SOE) said, "the most important factor behind CSR in our company is our leaders' interest and their decisions. Our executive manager decided to donate 0.1 RMB (around 0.016 US dollar) to Project Hope for each box of medicine sold since 2004. Apart from this, the executive manager established a charity funds to improve primary education in the western regions of China." "With respect to CSR implementation, it is very necessary to acquire the support of the leaders. Our bosses agreed to invest in new environmentally-friendly facilities in order to save more energy and resources," according to the general director of Company F (medium-sized SOE).
Moreover, only Company K (medium--sized PE) and Company L (small-sized PE) considered "the expectation and pressure of communities, consumers, and competitors" as one of the reasons for their CSR adoption. Both companies agreed that intense market competition forces them to focus more on high-quality and environmentally-friendly products. However, they did not mention any expectations or pressures from communities.
CSR Outcomes
Table 5 below reveals the outcomes of CSR from the twenty SMEs. A total of 55% of the SMEs present positiv e outcomes resulting from their CSR practices. For example, because of its high quality products and strong reputation, Company C (small-sized PE) attracts more new consumers. Good social performance helps to establish a favorable corporate image such as in the case of Company A (medium-sized SOE) and Company F (medium-sized SOE). Additionally, concern and a sense of responsibility for employees are beneficial to maintain their long-term retention as in the case of Company S (small-sized PE).
However, there are eight enterprises that had negative outcomes from CSR. This represents forty percent of all SMEs. Specifically, the majority of them believe CSR places unnecessary financial burdens on their businesses, especially regarding the Additionally, the vice manager of Company Q (small-sized SOE) mentioned that "I need the real statics to believe CSR generates tangible profits for us rather than just empty talk. Now, we cannot spend too much money and time on examining the inputs and outputs of all our investments on environmental protection and energy conservation. Therefore, I am not sure whether the CSR implementation of our firm brings any good outcome or not."
Discussions and Recommendations
As discussed above, the criteria, motivations, practices, and outcomes of CSR for SMEs in China were explained. Taken all together, several constraints in the adoption CSR by Chinese SMEs can be summarized. On the basis of the discovered barriers, appropriate recommendations will be provided accordingly.
The Challenges of CSR Implementation
Imperfect Legal Environment
and Incomplete Normative System Although the Chinese economic reform has borne fruit as of 1978, the legal and normative systems are still incomplete and cannot keep up with the fast economic development (Xu and Yang, 2010) . In the research sample, Company I (small-sized PE) and Company O (small-sized PE) regard "abiding by legal principles" as paying taxes on time and complying with labor law -their CSR practice. This clearly indicates that CSR adoption by Chinese SMEs is being carried out in an unfavorable environment. The legal system is imperfect. It lacks adequate protection of legal interests, which leads to tax evasion and an unclear demarcation of property rights (e.g., counterfeit and imitative production). Therefore, the incomplete legal and normative systems exert harmful influence on the protection of SME legal rights. Consequently, this hampers their CSR practice as well.
Weak CSR Awareness and Motivation
Research has found that several leaders (from Company A, Company F, Company H, and Company T) do have a relatively strong awareness and motivation with respect to CSR. However, this accounts for only 20% of the research sample and implies that a lot of Chinese SMEs, with limited understanding of CSR, have followed easy-win business strategies and pursued short-term commercial gains.
Furthermore, some interviewees insisted that the majority of Chinese consumers still care mostly about cheap products, not CSR. Even worse, there are 25% of all SMEs (Company P, Company O, Company E, Company R, and Company N) actually treating CSR as a financial burden and unnecessary.
Inadequate Capital Resources and
Financial Support The interviewees from Company D (small-sized PE), Company P (small-sized PE), Company J (small-sized PE), and Company O (small-sized PE) mentioned the prime problem facing their business is a shortage of capital resources and financial support. They regard this as their biggest challenge in adopting CSR principles.
CSR Practice Recommendations
Intensifying the Building of the Legal
System The Chinese central and local governments play a key role in the promotion of CSR. The Chinese central government must continue efforts aimed at building a legislative system as well as restructuring the marketing order. This is especially true in the case of regulation enforcement. Moreover, as a response to the establishment of a harmonious society and the development of green GDP, encouraged by the central government (Wang and Juslin, 2011; Noronha et al., 2013) , Chinese local government should provide tax incentives as well as minimize political interferences regarding the sustainable investments of SMEs.
Enhancing CSR Awareness and
Motivation In the case of Chinese SMEs, reducing implicit costs by way of irresponsi ble and unethical behavior, such as wage-cutting or unsustainable production, would lose them the loyalty of their employees and result in more spending on explicit expenditures. For example, enterprises in Chi na have to take on the additional costs of export certifications -between one million RMB (around 0.16 million US dollars) and two mi llion RMB (around 0.32 million US dollars) -in order to follow regulations concerning the registration, eval uation, authorization, and restriction of chemicals (REACH) in the European Union. This is intended so as to safeguard the better protection of human health and the natural environment introduced by the European Union in June of 2007 (Liu and Fong, 2010) . However, if the appropriate actions regarding human health and environmental protection are taken by Chinese export-oriented SMEs, the savings involved would mitigate their financial pressure. Furthermore, according to a quantitative study of 100 electronic firms in Malaysia, by investing in CSR an enterprise can achieve a positive outcome with regard to its financial performance (Raman et al., 2012) . Hence, CSR could create an additional competitive advantage for SMEs instead of financial burdens and needless practices.
Moreover, based on previous investigations of consumer behavior, approximately 90% of customers would stop purchasing a product if they knew of any illegal and immoral practice on the part of the manufacturer. At the same time, customers are more willing to buy a product with social or environmental benefits, even at slightly higher prices Rahman and Post, 2012; Carroll, 1991; Sen et al., 2006; Cochran, 2007) . This implies that most consumers prefer to pay for high-quality and green products. Therefore, it is necessary to strengthen awareness and emphasize the importance of CSR in SMEs in China.
Additionally, because CSR is seen as a sig nificant shaper of corporate image, SMEs should take advantages of various marketing tools to voice their CSR concerns and implementation. For example, the CSR initiatives and activities of SMEs could be made known to the public through e-mail marketing, social media, and public relations.
Changing Business Strategy and
Providing Diversified Capital Resources By and large, Chinese SMEs are heavily dependent on a low-pricing strategy. This has been regarded as their main competitive edge. However, it is well-known that a low-pricing strategy with narrow profit margin cannot achieve sustainable competitiveness (Cunningham and Rowley, 2008) . To attract more profits, SMEs in China should transform their low-pricing strategy and traditional resource-intensive manufacturing model into more competitive and sustainable approaches, including an innovation-oriented strategy or marketing/products niche strategy (Kanamori et al., 2007) .
There are more measures that should be undertaken in order to solve SME financial problems, including the providing of various forms of financial support. The central and local governments should provide tax deduction or exemption as an incentive mechanism for CSR implemented by Chinese SMEs. Banks should offer low-interest loans to SMEs so as to encourage their CSR initiatives. Furthermore, special funds should be established by commercial institutions in order to expand the financial channels of SMEs in China.
Conclusion
This study evaluates CSR implementation by SMEs in China on the basis of criteria such as motivation, practice, and outcom e. Twenty SMEs from different industries in Guangdong Province made up the research sample. Analysis of research results identified three major challenges to CSR implementation by Chinese SMEs Wydzia Zarz dzania UW DOI 10.7172/1733 -9758.2016 -the incomplete legal and normative systems, weak CSR awareness and motivations, and the inadequate capital resources and financial support. Accordingly, three recommendations for the Chinese government and the SMEs themselves are also provided. Most importantly, the entrepreneurs of the SMEs have to keep in mind that the efforts of CSR do not automatically and instantly translate into large profits. However, SMEs that are consistently more socially responsible in their business practices can achieve sustainable development through increased customer loyalty and employee commitment as well as a strong corporate reputation and image.
Owing to limited time and resources, merely twenty SMEs from one province were e ncompassed by this study. Moreover, only one research method, the semi-structured interview, was adopted. These constraints can be deemed to restrict the research scope and the influence of research findings. Therefore, any future research should increase data collection through multiple study approaches in order to gain more valuable knowledge.
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